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tiiiîe for theni to retire froni the land, lie done 1" "1 Oh !"said the Missionary,
ani go back to their home$. Juist at clt/us man did nothing ainiss, but Ka-
titis point, however, God sliewed to jarnzik did ; Kajarnak murdered bis
themi a great ixistake tliat they lhad wi fe. Kajarnak filled the land
made, and by setting thern righit at once, with bis wvickedness. And Kajarnak
led them on to) great ani delightfül deserved to go to heil for it. But
suocess. titis man suffered ail titis to bear, Ka-

The inistake they fiad madie wvas jarnak's punishment, iliat Kajarnak
tbis. iFinding the Greenilanders su very nîiglitflot go to bell." And then he
ignorant, they had neyer preached to opened up the glorious gospel plan, ivent
thîem the simple message of saivation. (>n explaining ail about God's love and
They hiad thuuglit there wvas a deal to Cftrist's work for sinners, tilt the big
do before they were prepared for that. teaS rsere seen boroll down Kajarna<'s
So they had tried to, prove lu îhiem eheeks, and, xunable lu restrain his feel.
thiere Was a God ; that hie made ail ings any longer, hie rose from his eeat,
things; that hie could see ail they did ; threw hiniseif into the Missionary's
that he wvould punish theni if they did arms, and cried, "lOh ! tell it me ail
wrong; and tliat it was their duty to over agaÎn, for 1- too, wvould like to be
love, obey, and worship lîim. But saved !" The Mlis3ionary tod him ail.
they had niever sal down with tliem, God biess3ed the word to Kajarnak's
and bold over to thern the story of His soul. He believed it-vas at once a
great love in giving Jesu.i to the death cihai gcd man-wvent home witb anoîher
for theni, and the part they had to do lieart--and fromtu hat day became a
in simply believing irn him as their Sa. useful preachier of the Gospel to his
viour. In this they , made a great mis cou ntrymen.
take, and wvell wvas it for them and Yau mnay be quite sure the Missiona-
Greeniand that God shewved it to them, ries did nul now go away. Having
Mien lie did. found out their mistake îhey Iabored

One day a party ofhbealiîen Grceen- liard to iake up for it. God hehped
landers came down to the Alissionary thern miglitily. Mlany hearts besides
village. They were led by the cruel and Kajarnak's were ineited. The work
wicked Kajarnak, and entered the hut greatly prospered. And now, in
where tise Missionary was sitting %vrit- " Greenland's icy regions," are mnany
ing. He was flnishing UÀs final correc- holy saints, and happy Christian Socie-
tion of a translation of the four Gospels lies, while, already galhered into hea-
and wvas at the moment engaged on yen, are sonie bright spirits fromu thome
that part of St. John's Gospel which once dark heathen shores.-Juv. .Mis.
relates tu the sufferings et Christ. Ka- >lfag.
jarnak %vas struck at seeing the Missi-
onary wvriting, and at once asked hiru THE SAILOJRS BYING MiOTIIER.*
ý'vhat hie was doing? IlWri-,ing." "lWrit- During the last illness of a pious mo-
ing!"said Kajarnak, "1what is wvriting?" ther, when she wàs near deatb, lier on-
The Mlissiotiary tried lu explain it, hy remaining child, the eubjevt of mnany
and then told bum if ho %vouild sit down agonising and believing prayers, wbo
hie wouid read Io hii wvhat he hiad been hîad beei roving on the sea, returned
%vriting. Kajarnak listened, and the 10 pay bis parent a visit. .C eMlissionary read to bini tue account of Aller a very affecting meeting,"Yo
Christ*s agony in tbe garden, and flhen a are near port, mother," said the hardy-
upon the -cross, wvith te story of lus looking sailor, léand 1 hope you wvill
h)eing crovned, scuurged, an.d spit upon. have an abundant entrance." .
As lie read, Kajarnak became deeply "c Yes, my chiid, the fair haven is
interested. IlAnd îvhy," hie asked, in sight, and soon, very soon, 1 shahl be
Ildid tliey treat the man sul wvhat liad .landed-


